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U. P. WILLIAMS &
SOUTH MAIN STREEiT SHENANDOAH, PA

SPECIAL DRIVE IN

GENTS'

P. S. Fine Merchant Tailoring
a specialty.

MAX LEVIT,
'

Hatter and

FALL. OF 1897.
--NHW AND COMPLETR LINB OF- -

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale ot

TAt3lE LINENS.

These just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole
some.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Worth $1.25 a pair, reduced to

T Be. Good only for one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

OP ALL

H.

Made at Mill,

lar

Time

THIS

SON,

J. J. PRICE'S,

YIMA

beverages

COLU

mm KID GLOVES,

CARPETS
KINDS..

PAINTING AND

Thomas

Adqueduct

and

At

QUEEN
--01'-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.s- -

. . . Warranted for Five Years. . . .

GRBAT BARGAINS OIU'MRIID IN

FURNITURE
To casn buyers or ou the installment
llan. Come mid see the largest stock in

the county to select from at prices
defy competition.

Gents' Furnisher, ;

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains In all kinds of

REMNANTS,
North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

A BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health
iest drinker. Why ? because
have no equal. Good brews are
'the most com fort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

Croats atyd ?apes
IN All, VAItllSTIKS.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats.

LINOLEUMS
AND

OILCLOTHS
VERY

DECORATING!

23 South Oar-di- n St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Bloomsburg. Our popu- -

"floss Rose."

Whole Wheat Graham Flour.

KEITER'S.

P. J. flONAGHAN, SdSh.

'h-WA- LL PAPERS.- -

Snyder,

JflE BESS.BD.
The first and second premiums of the best bread at
the Columbia county fair, were awarded for bread

baked of

Keiter's - Blended - Flour

brands are

"Daisy"

that

LADIES'

CHEAP.

New Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.

.... Old Prs3 Rye Flour.

Old

they

Till'. WIlATIlHlt.

Tho'foroeast 'or Saturday : Clear and con-

siderably colder weather and fresh north-
westerly and westerly winds, with frost.

INSTITUTE CLOSES.

Mahanoy City Won In a Onnler Against
ratuvllle.

Special to KvsmiKa Heuali).
Maiunoy Citv, Nov. 1 The dual set-s- i
on of tlio Teachers' County Institute

opened this moruing with singing under the
direction of l'rof. C. M. Parker, of i,

N. Y., after which Dr. 51. a.
ltrumbaugb returned to the platform and de-

livered a leoture on "Games." lie referred
to the games that were played by the boys as
far baok as history goes. Old prints show
that tho Japanese boys played "Blind Man's
lluff" 2.000 years before tho birth of Christ.
The Greek children played games similar
to those tho boys and girls of y enjoy.

aunt, llowell. or Soranton. followed with ft
lecture on "Tho True Basis of Promotion."
It is tho ability of tho child to work in a
higher grade. In tho business world man
has bis own standard, but in tho intellectual
world there is no yard stick by which you
can measure tho capacity of the boys and
girls.

Prof. It. F. Ditchburn, tho veteran super
intendent of the Tamaqua public schools,
presented tho report of tho committee on
resolutions, thanking the School Board. Bor
ough Council and people of Malianoy City
tor mo Kinu reception ana treatment ac
corded tho teachers, to the advisory com
mittee and tjounty Superintendent G. W.
Wiss for the oxcollent Instruction and en-
tertainment afforded, to tho Mahanoy City
Choral Society for ontertainment and to
Governor D. II. Hastings for his

of Dr. N. 0. Schaeffer as State
of Public Instruction, thus remov-

ing the suporintendency out of politics. The
resolutions also urgo that tho Stato Treasurer
bo more prompt In paying appropriations to
tho school districts. The thanks of the
teachers wore also extended to County Super
intendent Weiss for his efforts in behalf of
tho institute.

Tho report of Treasurer J. F. Bohrman
showed that there was a balanco of institute
funds on hand last year of $334.02. It is
officially stated that the receipts this year
will not fall below tboso of previous years.
Messrs. M. II. Carey, E. II. Clausor and John
D. Griffith constituted the auditing com
mittee

Prof. Frank J. Noonan, superintendent of
the Mahanoy township schools, announced
tho voto of tbo teachers on tho selection of a
place for tho next meeting, Tho vote was:
Mahanoy City, 518 ; Pottsvillo, 225. The ap-
plause following the announcement was long
and loud. Superintendent Noonan concluded
his remarks by saying that tho hospitality
accorded tho teachers by th people of Maha
noy City this yoar, liberal as it was. will be
exceodod by that of next year.

Vi tue 703 teachers present 50 did not voto.
while six votes wore rejected as defective

County Superintendent Weiss made bis
closing address to tho audience and praistd
tho teachers for their large attendance tho
interest manifested In thojnstitute. and tho
attention given to tho proceedings.

Uoputy Stato Superintendent Henry
iloucE followed with a brief and humorous
address and tho institute closed shortly be--

loro la o'clock, noon,

Stopt Look I Consider I

Prepare yourselves for an Alaskan winter.
The New Bee Hive, No. 205 East Centre
street, cheapest place for Ladies' Gent's and
Children's underwear, oversbirts, stockings,
gloves, sweaters, itc. Pay us a visit and wo
guarantco to give you satisfaction.

The School Appropriation.
It is claimed that owing to tbo refusal of

tho County Commissioners to Instruct the
various Assessors to make the proper enroll
ment of scholars in their districts, tho county
Is in groat danger of losing one-thir- d of the
stato appropriation fur the year ending Juno
1st, 1898. under the Act of Assembly gov
erning the distribution of tho school funds,
the Commissioners arc required to have the
Assessors make an enrollment of tho total
number of children in their districts, be
tween me ages ot six anu sixteen, as one
third of the stato appropriation is appor
tioned In accordance with tho number of
children of school ago. The Commissioners
claim that one assessment was made in the
Bpring of this year, and that tbo require
ments or this law are unnecessary and
would require an expenditure of about f2,- -

800.00. Tho state pauropriatlou for Schuyl
kill county is $170,411.05, a loss of ono third
would mean nearly $00,000. The matter was
brought to the attention of tho School Di
rect oreJ u annual session at Mahanoy City.
and when asked for an opinion State Super
intendent is. u. Bcuaetler stated that it was
necessary that the assessment bo made, and
suggested the appointment of a committee to
iavoko the Influence of tho people and tho
publlo press to compel tho Commissioners to
comply with the law. Tho following com-
mittee was applntod: E. 0. Wagnor, of GI- -

rardvillo; T. It. Edwards, of Shonandoah:
George O. Diffcnderfer, Orwigsburg; W. E.
Perry, llauanoy City and W. F. Scheerer,
Pottsville, to confer with the Commissioners
at an early date.

For Sale.
A second-han- d organ. A bargain. Apply

at Herald office

Uonds to be Kedecmed.
Messrs. David K. James, A. D. Gable and

Wm. McGuire, the Finance Committee, of
tho Borough Council, with Borojlgh Treas
urer Davies, last night held a meeting In the
Council chamber and drew the numbers of
50 bonds of the denomination of f 100 each
which will bo redeemed on and after Jan. 1st,
1806, interest ceasing upon them on that
date. This will reduce the Interest payable
by the borough ttSQ annually. Due notice
of the bonds to bo retired will be given by
the Council.

100,000 pair of Ladies', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a tworafic. At Womkh's
Shoe Store, IM North Main street.

HtlTner Acquitted.
John Itsffner, of town, was put on trial

before Judge Keen at rottsvuie yesieruay.
charged by Councilman William Nilwentet
with having destroyed carriage and harness
hired from, tho oomplalnant. Ueffuer, it Is
alleged, first promised to make good the loss
but subsequently declined todoso. Thejury
returned a verdict last night finding tho ac-

cused net guilty and putting the costs on the
county.

The Prison Statement.
The county prison accounts for the month

of October show tho total expenses to he
11,060.78; total receipts, f1,080.87; net
expenses, t988.lt. Average number of pris
oners dally, 188 5 0. Average daily cost of
maintenance Including the Warden's depart-
ment, 8 3 cents. Goods manufactured during
month: Bag oarpot. 1.303J yards, ipgrain 101

yards ; pantaloon goods, 128 yards ; half hose,
1,113 dozon pairs.

TWO KMED,

OflEJfiJlJHEl)
Result of an Accident at Glrafdvllte

Last Night.

WERE RUN DOWN BY AN ENGINE!

Henry Jones, Enooh Davis and Bernard
Grady the Vlctlms-T- he One Was B0t

Slightly Injured The Others
Are Dead-Det- ails of

the Affair.

Special to RvntMo IfMULD.
GiRAnDviiXH, Nov. 12. A terrible acci

dent occurred on the tracks near tho Phila-
delphia & Beading Bailway passenger station
at this place shortly after eleven o'clock ht
night by which two young men lost their
lives and one was Injured. Henry Jobs,
aged 22 years, was instantly killed. BVocl
Davis, 23 years, sustained injuries that
caused his death about two hours after tho
accident. Bomard Grady, 25 years, was but
slightly injured.

All tho victims were unmarried and reside
here. Jones vjos the sou of Mrs. Gwyllara
Davis by a former marriage, and Davis, an-

other of the victims, was his
Tho three young men attended the per

formance by tho Pawnco Bill Company in
tho Palace theatre and after tho show went
to the depot to see the scenery, horses, etc.,
of tho company loaded on tho cars In wait-
ing. Whilo tho young men were watching
the proceedings a train running from Ash
land to Girardvllle approached, and they
attempted to board it, but were struck by an
engine running in the opposite direction and
which they had not observed when It ap-

proached. Grady was knocked Into a gutter
at the sido of tho track. Davis was crushed
by tho wheels, but escaped Instant death.
Jones was caught by tho engine and dragged
about 150 yards. Ho was horribly mangled
and some parts of his body were literally
ground to pieces. His death whs instantan-
eous. Davis suffered great agony until
about ono o'clock this morning, when death
relieved him. Grady only suffers from
brulsos and will soon bo about again.

3 Two Cent Stamps, 6 Cents
To every purchasor at tho City Drug Store,
107 South Main street. Sale of stamps
limited.

Indies' Symphony Orchestra
A decided musical surpriso was tendered

the audlcnco at Kalcr's opera lioueo, Maha
noy City, last evening. Tho program was,
that tendered by tho Ladies' Svinphouy
Orchestra, of Boston, and they deserved the
enthusiastic reception they received. Tho
theatre was crowded, and tho management
was compelled to turn people away from tho
doors. It was ono of the most artistic per-
formances over given in that popular play
bouse, and aroused an oxpoctation that was
fully realized in a most artistic success by
these young ladies. Manager Quirk has been
prevailed upon to repeat tho performance
this evening, and it is expected that a large
delegation from Shenandoah will take ad-

vantage of tho opportunity to hear these
arllstB.

This Is Worth 10 Cents.
For the uoxt 10 days wo will sell a 25 cent

bottle of cough syrup for 15 conts. City
Drug StoiD. 107 S. Main street.

Conspiracy Charged.
The Grand Jury at Pottsvillo yesterday

found a true bill against Frank and Andrew
Green and Felix Bynkiowlcz on a charge of
conspiracy to defraud creditors. The Greens
kept a t illoriug establishment on East Centre
street in this town and failed. After the
Sheriff had iovled on the stock some of tho
creditors mado charges of fraud and caused a
search warrant to bo Issued. A quantity of
cloth alleged to be tho property of the
Greens was found In Kynkawicz's house.
This led to a consultation which resulted lu
the Greens making a settlement with tho
creditors who had made the charge of fraud
and caused the search to bo mado. Subse
quently another creditor, Leopold Salzer, ap
peared and demanded payment ofh!s bill,
It was refused and he then Instituted suit on
a chargo of conspiracy.

llreen's Itlalto Care.
Fish cake, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Show Window Display.
Tho first of our town business firms to in

troduco holiday displays Is tho Mammoth
Clothing House. In ono of Its large show
windows is displayed a log cabin, represent-
ing a winter scene. On tho inside of tho
oabin at the window may bo seen a little boy
extending an invitation to every spectator
to step Inside aud examine their line of
clothing, on the outside is another boy point-
ing to several signs announcing their many
inducements. The sight Is a pretty ono.

Who Said The Have a Cough 7

Advioe Take Pan-Tin- 26c. At Gruhlor
Bros., drug store.

Kennlon Services.
The congregation of St. Paul's Reformed

churoh, Itingtown, will begin re
union services that will continue uutil Sun
day evening. The following program Itas
been ai ranged i 2 p. m sermon by Itev. N.
W. Seobler; also preparatory services; 7:15
p. hi., sermon by Bev. C. 11. Ilerbst. Sunday,
9:80 a. m., ( orumunlou sermon by Uev. A. P
Frsntx; 2:18 p. m., reunion sermon by Rev
U. T. Spangler, D. 1)., President of Uislnus
College; historical sketch of the oongrega
tlon, by the pastor, 7:80 p. in., sermon to
young people by Bev. II. T. Spangler, I). D

Meldalils uafe.
Fish cake, free,
Clam soup, free,

Accident lu it Hoy.
Late yesterday afternoon Michael Toomey,

residing on East Apple alley, met with an
accident at Maple Hill colliery. The hoy
was employed as a d liver and In some niys
tertous manner suffered the amputation of a
finger on the right hand.

Prospering.
The Section of the J. T.of II. A T. at Wm

Penn Initiated five applicants for member
ship last night and there are seven pronest.
tions on the table for action at the next
meeting. The Section is one of the most
active and prosperous In the state.

lllekert's Cale.
Our free lunch will consist of

oyster soup. Chicken soup

V W WW

i in issii)g.

0 sV

El wood Sponsler, superintendent of the
Shenaudeah Manufacturing Company, Irani-acte- d

business at the connty seat last night.

Joseph Hall spent y at Pottsville,
transacting business.

Mrs. M. J, Muldoon wht to Pottsville
this morning to visit her relatives.

'Congressman Kulp, of Sbsraokin, ex
changed greetings with friends In town this
morning.

.Miss Amanda Link, of Tuscarom, is
vislMug her brother, William II. Link, on
East Ooal street.

Mrs. J. M. Hughes, of Win. Penn, is re
ported as being seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Scsyinndn and olilldof
South Market street, are confined to bd by
Illness.

Dr. Rentschler, of ltiugtowu, was in
town y consulting business transactions.

Frank Simmons will succeed M. J.
Coakley as night clerk at the Ferguson
House.

M. Porter, of Ta manna, mi In attend
ance at tho. County Pharmacists meeting
yesterday.

Miss Annie Beyer basgoneto Pottsville
to spend a few days visiting friends.

Misses Mamo and Nellie Butler, two
representatives of Pottsville's fair belles, arc
enjoying tho hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Brennan, at their newly furnished resi
dence on West Cherry st'eet.

Prof. Miller, of tho FraoTcville publie
schools, was in town a few hours this morn
ing on bis way to Blugtown to visit relatives.
Prof. Miller is one of tho leaders in educa
tional matters in Schuylkill county.

Uev. James Kane, curate at the Annun
ciation churoh, Journoyed to Philadelphia

Miss Nellie Rowap returned to New York
at noon

Mrs. Llzsie Dougherty was a noon pass
enger to Pottsville

Mrs. P. D. Holmau, son Clyde and
daughter. Delphi, returned home last even-
ing from a visit to Tatnaqua.

William II. Price, of Lost Creek, was a
visitor to town

Mrs. D. W. Williams, of Wm. Penn,
spent this afternoon in town visiting friends.

Henry Uouck, of Lebanon, Deputy State
Superintendent of Public Instruction, was in
town the guest of his son, P. W.
Houck. Ho bad been in attendance at tho
County Institute at Mshanoy City.

Obituary.
At her residence ou South Jardln street, at

9S0 o'clock this morning, Bridget, wife of
Michael hernial), succumbed to congestion of
tbo liver. Her death was rather unexpected.

his she had been ill but nine days. Deceased
wasabout 01 years old. Her death is moumed
by her husband, one son, Michael, and two
daughters, Mrs. Hughes aud Miss Lizzie
Soanlan.

The residents of Colorado and vioinity
were stortlod yesterday afternoon when tho
death of John Curran, a young and popular
resident of. that place, was announced. Death
was duo to typhoid pneumonia, from which

10 bad been a sufferer for five days, He was
tho adopted son of John Curran. and was
aged about 81 years. Mr. Curran was
member of the Catholio Total Abstinence
Society, of Lost Creek.

Notice. .,
Tho possibility of being outclassed In the

matter o.f quality by any other shoe denier is
too remote to bo considered here. The rule.
that shoes which do not come up to our
standard of excellence should bo returned to
the makers, has kept our store free from
worthless stock. All our goods are fresh aud
thoroughly Our lino of women's
aud men b full and winter shoos at $1.35 is a
sample or what prices are here, values are
big, prices are small and satisfaction goos
with overy pair of shoes wo sell.

Siiirr'sSiion Stork,
17 North Main street.

Now Express Train.
Tho Philadelphia & Reading Railway will

likely Issue n new tlmo table on Sunday. A
new express train for Sunday travel to and
from Philadelphia, will bo an addition. It
will pass Mahanoy Piano at 8:55 a. m. and at
night at 8:10 p. m. It passes Mahanoy City
at 0:10 going and 8:00 p. m. returning. There
will bo i?o connections from Shonandoah,

Clerk's Mishap.
While engaged lu washing glasses Martin

Mouagban, a clerk at tbo Shenandoah drug
store, received an ugly gash on tho right
thumb last evening, by the breaking of tho
vessel, lhree stitches were required to sew
up tho wound and were applied by Dr. Stein.

Druggists Next Meeting.
At tho meeting of the County Pharmacists

at tlie iorguson House parlors yesterday
afternoon, it was decided to hold the next
meeting at Ashland. The date Is Thursday,
December Utn. Paul W. Ilouok. of the Shen
andoah drug store, has been requested to
read a psper on some interesting subject.

Monument Meeting.
A meeting of the Soldier' Monument

Association will be held at eight o'clock this
evening in the U. A. li. headquarter.
Befowieh's building. A full attendance of
representatives Is requested, as basinets of
Importunes will be trenseeted.

Royal makes the lood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOY At SAUNA fowHS CO. KtW YOBS.

REEDEH GASE

IS HMtTED

Counsel For the ProKCUIIon WllUdrnw

From the Case.

RSEDER'S FRIENDS SCORE A POINT.

Vn ValkenberT Oeunatl Ask For the
Removal of Deputy Eistrlot-AWerne- y.

The Oourt Refutes the Request.

0ms om UnMl

Boston, Pa., Nov. 12. The cages of
of State Frank Reeder,

of this city, and Representative Wains
nnd Maurice Luckenbach, of Bethlehem,
against whom charge of conspiracy
to commit bribery and to defame the
oharacter of John Wanamaker were
preferred, were to have been heard by
the grand Jury yesterday, but the ab-
sence of W. A. WlnBboro, upon whose
affidavit the information against the
defendants was lodged, caused a post-
ponement. Apart from this the pro
ceedings were sensational and ended
In the withdrawal of Lawyer William
C. Shlpman, of the prosecution, from
the case.

The suit Is the outcome ot the sena
torial fight of last January, when Bolos
Penrose and John Wanamaker Wers
pitted against each other for tire honor.
The prosecution, which Is sustained by
Fred Van Valkenburg, had an Imposing
array of counsel. It Included, beeld
Lawyer Shlpman, Judge O. H. Myers,
Charles S. Hergner and Major George
W. Merrick, of Tioga county, and
Harry Mackey, of Philadelphia. Gen
eral W. B. Doster, who represented the
commonwealth, was on hand In place
of District Attorney James C. Fox, the
latter being relieved from the case be.
cause of the social and family relations
existing between him and Mr. Reeder.
The defense was represented by Con
gressman v. S. Kirkpatrlck, It. C.
Stewart and B. J. Fox.

Lawyer Shlpman made an address In
timating that General Doster was act-
ing In the Interest of General Reeder,
nnd had sent the bills of Indictment to
the grand jury despite the protests of
other prosecuting counsel. Judge Scott
ordered the case to proceed, and then
Lawyer Shlpman withdrew. Then, Mr.
Wlnsboro being absent, a court ofllcer
was sent In search of him and the case
was adjourned until today.

PROSPEROUS GRANGERS.

Grntlfylnc Growth of tho Patrons of
Jlusbnndry In All Soctlon.

Harrlsburg, Nov. 12. The National
and State Granges gave some consider
ation to reports yesterady, but the pub-
lic reception at the Opera House in the
afternoon was the feature. Last even
ing the degrss of "Ceres" was confer
red upon a large number of candidates
under the direction of the high priest
of Dementer, Dr. George A. Bowen, of
Connecticut.

Today the delegates and officers of
the National Grange are the guests of
the State Gronge-o- n a trip to the Get-
tysburg battlefield. For this reason
there was no session.

At the sessions of the National
Grange yesterday the reports of the
state masters were continued. Ohio
reported an increase of 51 granges dur-
ing the year and 400 granges In the
state, with an average of 50 members
to the grange.

Colorado reported the granges pros
perous and much business going on
among the farmers.

Massachusetts reported prosperity in
grange ranks. There are 140 granges in
the state, with a membership of 13,000.

New Hampshire reports a year of
large prosperity. Eleven new granges,
with 1,500 new members, and the entire
state shows 228 granges, with a total
membership of over 21,000.

Oregon reported all the granges In a
prosperous condition, and that the or
ganization Is being rapidly extended to
all parts of the state. Harvubta were
good.

Rhode Island reported education of
the grange order In that state whb h
enjoyB exoellent prospects for Inrrcas.d
strength and Influence.

THE FOESOP SOCIETY.

Governor Plimroo Says Thoy Prosper
Uuuor tho Clonic of Hospoctnblllty.
New York, Nov. IS. .Governor Haz n

S. I'lngree, of Michigan, d.llv J an
address last night before the Nineteenth
Century club, at Sherry's. Ills su j t
was: "The Results of Ten Yeaii c!
Municipal Progress." Prei ui t
Governor Plngree's addrepq IT ",
Welsh, of Philadelphia, spok" cf r
form In his native city and the olu ct
of ring rule there.

Governor Plngree said In part:
"Business men are to blame for

of cities. They expe t
men they look down upon to furnish
good government and to protect their
lives and property, without doing any-
thing toward It themselves. They
grumble at the results of caucuses
which they do not attend, and they
complain of the mismanagement of
those whom they take no part In se-

lecting. It Is the duty of every man
to take part In the primaries, and I
think It would be wise to prohibit every
man from voting who took ng part in
the nominations.

"It is your respectable peo-
ple who are the most dangerous. Their
cloak of eminent respectability hide
them, and people will not believe you
when you show them up, especially
when they are church members and
wear long faces, My experience la that
those who stand foremost in the syna-
gogue and wear long faces on Sunday,
and spend the rest of the week In brib-
ing aldermen and getting up stock Job- -
bins hemes to defraud widows and
orphans, are most dangerous member
or, society." j

NsVar Palls for Coughs and Oolda.
Toat'tsWhat Pau-Tiu- a is, 85e. AtGruhler

Bros., drugstore.

Kngine Derailed.
Freight engine No. (15 ou the L, high

Valley railroad left the track st a switch
near the Kmerick street crossing at noon to-
day, but was soon replaced on the nils.

At Kepehtnsui's Areaile Oafe.
Noodle soup, free, during and between the

acts

A NEW JURY

l 3 reach the public through a pre H
S j. grmtP, otSfMled, influential ournai Sf
jfl rf HERALD columns. H

The iiinotn or ii .inr
Anotlu-- r Iti irlnnliig j

New York,
Un Thorn fur (I , urstst--
Guldiii":nt- -. i.i
Mondiij Ml idM,
penueu
OUS llll -

The juv.
and a in a
was tnk n
adjourn, u
called tf a ' II i ;4
sufrettnf; Tr

opening 'A
was ann'niii' ,,t i.r:
to attend ni ii .n teat
taken until 1, n

afternoon an i hi
fully porfoi n i u
and It Is exp- -' l n a

leave his bed In t a

evidence tor me pic
case was nenily cmpi,
be Introduced .i;,,in.
will be redtiln d t. no o

tell her horrible ctniy a

SiiIIcmo7ih oT

Wllkesbarre, I'a PrsB--3

man, a wealthy !liu rtat
estate owner, left his an lat
Tuesday, and since then J i Of him
has been found. His fan! I eratly
alarmed, and fear he h; Ltfie vlc
tlm of foul play.

Kemlrlck House Freeumncln
Oyster soup will be sorwfi&ect to all

patrons

DYNAMITER CONMCTED.

Sentenced For Trying tjSmpr'
Saloon.

Stlney Cosliman, of ton rfed and
convicted at Pottsville yesi ni WSnrn Charge
of malicious mischief made DraBsrbey Kuan.
He was sentenced to pav costs and
undergo imprisonment for II' Hi's.

Cusbman was in love i tEMiie" (Taughter
of a saloonkeeper on East riiaS l street who
objected to the attentions a: IjtMtml Cash
man to stay away from his ptflisV Late one
night there was an exploriijpjsi tlie front
poreli of the saloon that sin sfpsreti windows
aud did other damage (Jul tljreetlgatlon
resulted in Cnsbman's a few days
later and he admitted t'u liad used
dynamite toavenge the tre.i tsflst the received
from the girl's father. E. ifjsin S owner of
the property, entered the p Hon.

V'BJLit'lt1 .

THE CONTEST G0URT.
Ail flltlntiul Witnesses Ue.t m Shennu- -

doali Yeterdo'
At the contest court the fotftfwfnirwltnMt

from Shenandoah were hcnrojE''
Albert Hays, of tho KouHli ward. ws

challenged on account of taxes. HSipild '04
taxes in February '95. Ho voted - tho" whole
Republican ticket.

John Williams, of the Hflh ward, was
found (K. ?

Llewellyn Lewis. Third rdielalmwl to
have paid taxes iu New CastSjawnshlp. He
was there assessed in '93 andSSi WM O. K.
. A. Komruinsky was tlnlljBted for non-
payment of taxes, but a fttfftd qualified.

Frank t'zlok. assessed us Hsjalsk, was next
called, and he was found U. H '

Mat. Cougbat, Third nsrcjj not properly
assessed ; voted tbo Dcruocmfii ticket.

John Talouskie, Fifth tnl of Shenan-
doah, said he voted tbo DeHseoratio ticket,
but upon closer examinatmft lie could not
answer whether ho voted the flrst or second
column of the ballot.

S. Meiskel, of tho Third ward of Shenan-
doah. The witness could not sav fur whom
he voted, because he alleged It was too long
ago. He finally stated that he voted what-
ever ticket was given hint Thl remark
amused the court and others who heard It.

Salvation Oil is rci ci ti s its core of
rheumatism, iiejiluelie, and toothache

every day, until their name to legion. Price
25c.

Tho rt
The Ph )cmx I vi 1 I o'il ti

lair In their li iltm.it.'
the Cbr tinas li 1. Lain M
day, Di m'r (

ifslllHsllSstlls

Begin R.sUt IC1 C . ..Jsrand Colds.
Tike Hie surj U5c. At

liruhler Bro, , h ,

liotl Chang, s Ifnml.
John II. Howe, who has, eonducted the

Uuiou House, at fk the past five
years, will retire ou tho ;i4lt. and will
be succeeded by Tucodtl f, Mayer, ol
Milton, Pa. Mr. Koe wQl take an ex-
tended western trip, as ur assMttla, Wash.,
before embarking iu other 'fljuiHiai

SB aud 4sV cents per yanlLW beSM-HUul- s

rag carpet that will wu,;t$riek' carpet
store. 11f

Pumteeu Years .s.
On November U. lbii, OrSttandcah was

visited by oonnagratiuu ilSBiarspt a third
of the town out of existusM aad eausLug
losses trom woicn soma peosss- - mra uot re
covered to tbis day. au l lOftkr marks the
rourteeotb ax ui versa ry of (9s) awful visit
Hon.

As a valuable tvuu am nervine for ths
nervous system Dr. Bui! Pills have uo
superior. Price 5 cts , t nill in a box,
The genuine bear the B IPs Head tnute--
mark. Shun substitutes.

Marriage Lie:
Vasil Chouia aud Maria Hudich, both of

Mahanoy City..
Frauk Stebler and Mry Kalossor, both ef

McAdoo.
Anthony Kodlavica, of iMinsrsvills, and

Yusie Bakuouute, of Shen udoah.

A matter of choice : rjheiher to suffer'
uninterruptedly with a coul, b or buy a bottle
of Dr. Hull's Cough Syiup ud cure it.

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often that
such a splendid a)
lection of teasettabt
and tylish Fall and
Wntcr Goods a

w have labored for

months to gather
here, can be found.

Our selections bow
crowd ev.i) and shelf of our store
and represents the cream of thousand of
lines wc have inspected. We have takes
care that the figures we quote should
properly harmonize with our well estab
lished reputation for low prices, and have
no hesitation in saying that In all oxtr de-

partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

ttsta:5seKSi
MUSIC HATH CHARMS

And to have

Estsy and Brambach

PIANOS.
Our carload of them is a most

magnificent consignment, and jet
this "ad." gives but faint tints of
the above assertion. Never before
was there such a variety of instru-
ments exhibited in this localfty't"
is a triumph of ilucrcctbuyiug and
also selling. Wc will place one in
your home for the lowest possible
cash money or on easy payments.
The musical qualitisj as well as ths
workmanship on thasj pimos is
unexcelled. An inspection is
always open ti ths public.

. O'NEILL BROS.,
io0 S. Main St., S!i:n.udo.ih.

USELESS RAKING

Raking up old things is not
our style. We are busy raking
up new things and you will be
pleased with the rakings. We
have a store full of them, and
a call will get you interested,
and in the eud profit you.
People differ in taste, but all
agree that our stock offers the
widest range of

-- Groceries
and most attractive prices
possible. You don't require a
girleu rake to find the bar-gii- ns

at our store.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

.OT-- rr ftft..nr m..m ...

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our diaphy of the above goods
by far the fitKsjt v ever had ;
a glance at eitr si tow windows
will give you a lilntof the fine
stock we take pleasure ia
showing. "

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dozen clio&ettt new
fell goods in Teck's l'our-iii-Ifaiw- l,

Bows, etc. Regular
5. 35 and 50c goods ; our

price 19 ceats.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET, UOYDSTREET,


